
From Plymouth Rock to rock opera 

Religious Theatre in America 
BY SY SYNA 

The Sea of Faith 
Was once, too, at the full, and round earth's shore 
h y  like the folds of a bright girdle furled. 
But now 1 only hear 
I t s  melancholy, long, withdrawing roar, 
Retreating to the breath 
O f  the night-wind, down the vast edges drear 
And naked shingles of the world. 

- Matthew Arnold, "Dover Ikach" (1867) 

Once upon a time a11 thcatrical perfornianccs in Wcst- 
ern Europe wcrc rcligious in inipctus and cxprcssion. 
Professional dircctors and stage managcrs of the Middlc 
Agcs traveled to such, towns as Mons and Valencicnncs 
to stage claboratc productions upon spccially con- 
structed platforms equipped with trapdoors and other 
deviccs to achieve thc most spectacular effects. An 
English king journcycd to York and postcd hinisclf and 
his retinuc on a strcct in ordcr to witncss a scgmcnt of 
that city's famous cyclc of plays- from Creation to 
Christ's passion- pcrformcd upon a wagon. 
So rich and varicd was the thcatrical farc of Mcdicval 

times that it included the tropc, or dramatized scgmcnt, 
introduced into the Mass at Easter; mystcry plays, 
which dramatized thc livcs of saints; morality plays, in 
which virtucs, vices, :md aspects both spiritual and 
worldly werc cnihodicd in the dramatis pcrsonac; and 
thc biblical cyclcs, which rangcd over the Old and New 
Tcstamcnts. Even the Fcast of Fools, cspccially popular 
in Francc and thc prccursor of French farce, began at 
this time as satiric swipes at the Church of Home. 

In Amcrica rcligious theatre had a niorc complcx 
hcritagc. At thc first rccordcd dramatic pcrformancc, 
conquistadores celebrated a military victory in what is 
now thc Southwest United States. Rut thc piece thcy 
pcrformcd was a typical auto sucrementale of Spain's 
Goldcn Age. By thc time the thirtccn colonics were 
established, secular drama had gained ascendency in 
Europe and, in the eyes of certain clerics, had even gone 
to licentious and vilc extremes. The  theatre was to bc 
blamcd for cvcrything. "Look to it," a Puritan preachcr 
thundcrcd from his pulpit, "the cause of plagucs is 
plays!" 

The  Puritans under Cromwcll intcrdictcd plays and 
playgoing-under the pain of death. I t  was this attitude 
that the Pilgrims brought ashorc at Plymouth Rock, 
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and the feeling was gcnerally shared by all the colonies. 
After thc second rccordcd pcrformance in the New 
World- Ye  Bear and Ye Cub in Virginia- the actors 
wcrc arraigned bcforc a magistrate. 

For a long timc Aiiicrican religious theatre received a 
mixed prcss. It  was applaudcd as a celebration of the 
triumph of the spirit and, at thc samc time, eschewed as 
giving risc to the evils of worldliness. In a 1978 essay, 
"Ye Shall Spoil thc Egyptians," Nonna Childrcss D a h ,  
i spccialisc in Christian drama, commcntcd: "Until 
about two y c m  ago, I avoided thc theatre of Absurd, 
Expressionist and Epic thcatrc, largely bccause of the 
philosophical idcas of Existcntialism propounded by 
thc advocates. The  shocking, violent, and often porno- 
graphic techniques wcrc offensivc to me." Yct, she con- 
tinucd, "I found that these cxpcrimental types of 
thcatrc uscd tcchniqucs that wcrc adaptable to C h r i s  
tian dr:ima." 

Until thc 1960s religious thcatrc in America rc- 
maincd traditional in contcnt and format, whether a 
realistic onc- or tlircc-act play or a fantasy like Green 
I%,", in which biblical events are seen through the 
eyes of Southern blacks. According to Norman J. Fedder 
of Kansas State Univcrsity, an authority on rcligious 
thcatre, the content too had changed little since the 
Middle Agcs. 

Though plays such as Green Pastures occasionally 
found tlicir way to Broadway, most rcligious theatre 
activity took placc in denominational collegcs or in 
churches and synagogues thcmsclves. T h u s  "church 
bascmcnt" drama became a somewhat pcjorativc tcrm 
bccausc of thc frcqucntly poor quality of much of the 
work. "Holy shoddy is still shoddy," Dr. D a h  noted. 

Much rcligious thcatrc remains shoddy, both in writ- 
ing and performancc. (The dcbate still rages among per- 
formers whcthcr to rcly upon thc spirit of Cod to 
inspire their performancc or to scck mcans of improv- 
ing their lcvcl of craftsmansl!ip.) But the '60s ushered 
in cvcnts that have profoundly affected thc wellsprings, 
forms, and pcrsonncl of religious theatre in America. 
The  kcy events wcrc thc civil rights and antiwar movc- 
ments. T h c  former gavc rise to cthnic consciousness, 
which led to the founding of almost every ethnic 
thcatre in cxistcncc today. T h e  antiwar movement gavc 
impetus to strcct theatres and avant gardc groups, 
which drcw their' inspiration fiom Bcrtolt Brecht, the 
absurdists, Zen, and othcr Eastern philosophies, but 
which cut their ideological teeth on protest. 



It was the coming together of these forces that.direct- 
ly generated the musical Hair, which, in turn, yas  the 
inspiration for Godspell. The latter, a sure success wher- 
ever it played, was a revelation to people in the ficld of 
religious theatre. Christ played by a clown figure! Bibli- 
cal events treated with humor! A racially mixed cast of 
young people enacting New Testament events and sing- 
ing unhymnlikc pop songs! Yet the entire production 
was suffuscd with genuinc religiosity and reverence. 

The appeal of such shows as Godspell and Iesus 
Christ, Superstar! lay not only in their unusual treat- 
ment of thc Gospels and LISC of avant garde theatre 
forms, but i n  the Rmpcr of the times. As Linda Scger 
put i t  in hcr addess to thc 1977 convention of the Ecu- 
menical Council of Drama and Othcr Arts: 

... the ar t  of the 2(lth century contains both ncw forms and 
content. The forms emlmdy the qucstions, doubt and anxi- 
cties common to our age! thc contcnt is expcricncc-oricntcd 
rather than Ixlief-orientcd .... 

A rcpeatcd themc is that of cstr;ingemcnt .... It’s a theolo- 
gy of estrangement referrcd to i n  Paul Tillich’s existential 
philosophy which uses the word “estrangement” for sin. 
Tillich speaks of our alienation from ourselves: cach other 
and from our creator .... Tillich’s philosophy encompasscs 
both dinicnsions of life .... Without sin there is no salvation. 
Without estrangement there is no.reconciliation. Without 
alienation there is no redemption. 

Religious theatre advocates werc quick to scize upon 
the techniques and approaches developed out of the 
ferment of the ‘60s. Now almost every religious theatre. 
convention holds workshops in mime, song, dance, and 
improvisation around biblical or rcligious themes. 

ETHNIC THEATRE 
El Teatro Campesino, which began as a strect theatre 
offshoot of la Huelga, the struggle of CCsar Chavez’s 
farmworkers union for recognition, ultimately turned 
from political matters to a concern with la rnza, the 
Mexican-American pcople. In Lo Carpa de la Rasquachis 
i t  rcturncd to its Mexican hcritagc, fusing Montezuma, 
Aztcc gods, and Catholicism to deeply religious effect. 

Ethnic theatrcs have a huge potential for religious 
expression. Black companies especially have mounted 
religious works. James Weldon Johnson‘s eloquent 
Gods Trombones, performed as a .black church service 
in Georgia, has bccn produced three times in New York 
alone in the last several years. Langston Hughes’s mov- 
ing Black Nativity is assured of several revivals a year, 
and the Urhan Arts Corps, an OffGff Broadway theatre 
that specializes in high-energy $ack musicals, gener- 
ated Your Arm’s Too Short to Bo With God and Don’t 
Bother Me, 1 Can’t Cope, both of hich found their way 

Native American theatre is imbued- with religious 
feeling, stemming from the India s belief in the Great 

animates everything in nature. \According to Hanay 
Geiogamah, director of Native Americans in the Arts, a 
theatre group based at the American Indian Communi- 
ty House in New York, there are now j .2 million 
native Americans, half of whom live in urban centers. 

The American Indian Theatre Company of Oklaho- 

to Broadway. 1 
Spirit and the force of that Spirit, s hich permeates and 

ma in Tulsa, the Echo-Hawk Theatre Ensemble. in 
Madison, Wisconsin, and the New York group are the 
only Indian troupes currently functioning. They are 
now forming a network of performing places at com- 
munity centers and. on rcscrvations across the country. 
According to Mr. Geiogamah, there are three hundred 
pcopl~ working in native American theatre, and he 
predicts there will be more. “There’s a priestly aspect to 
it. 1 don‘t considcr myself a priest, but the director- 
producer is partially fulfilling the role of shaman, ... the 
person who brings people together and tries to direct 
their thoughts to the better aspects of life.” Geiogamah 
reports scvcral hundred performances a year of three to 
four new works and a like number of old ones; there are 
a total of sixty “lndian plays” by about twelve play- 
wrights. I 

Thc texts of Indian play’s are usually brief and serve 
as a framework within which to incorporate large 
amounts of ritual material. Says Geiogamah: “Ameri- 
can Indian theatre treats everything as something reli- 
gious. Everything has a sacredness to it; not biblical, not 
.in the sense that you don‘t touch this, but that every- 
thing has a sense of respect, a sense of its own worth and 
value .... Respect is in itself an act of religion.” 

Though a11 Indian theatre is steeped in religion, 
including its comedies, the effect is somewhat different 
in Jewish theatrcs. As Kansas State’s Norman Fedder 
points out, “Judaism is a religious culture,’’ but it does 
not follow that all theatre dealing with Jewish themes 
is religious in naturc. Most isn’t. The Jewish Heritage 
Theatre, which Dr. Fedder founded in Kansas, performs 
plays that focus on Jews in American history, but it has 
not yct dealt with biblical subjects or the themes associ- 
ated with belief or practice. 

Several Jewish theatres, such as the Folksbiene, now 
more than seventy years old, mount works solely in 
Yiddish. Only the world-famous The Dybbuk deals 
directly with matters of ritual, religious practice, super- 
stition, and belief. The Golem, occasionally staged, 
retells the legend of the Prague rabbi who created a 
figure to save the JCWS. Most other offerings in Yiddish 
are domestic or romantic fare, decidedly secular. 

Of the jewish theatres performing in English only 
two have addressed specifically religious subject matter. 
Interestingly, those two groups were heavily influ- 
enced by the avant garde theatre movement of the ‘60s. 
One is Avram Patt’s Barking Rooster Theatre in Ver- 
mont. In his play The Mmmo, Patt explores the feel- 
ings of a man who was forced to convert to Catholicism 
during the Inquisition but remained a “secret jew.” In 
his two other plays Patt staged versions of ‘stories- 
fables actually- that captured the peculiar quality 
common to Jews of the Eastern European shtetfs: of 
living half in a spiritual world, half in a temporal sne. 

A traveling Jewish Theatre was heavily influenced 
by the techniques pioneered by Joseph Chaiken during 
the years he directed the famed Open Theatre, includ- 
ing masks, puppets, music, mime, and stand-up comic 
routines. It used these same techniques in its first p ro  
duction, Coming From a Greut Distance. which was a 
species of mystery play, telling the story of the Baal 
Shem Tov, who founded the Hasidic movement in the 
eighteenth century. 
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These Jewish thcatrc groups are profcssional or quasi- 
professional and members of the lewish Theatre Associ- 
ation, which itsclf is part of the National Foundation 
for Jewish Culture. But by far thc grcatcst outpouring of 
Jcwish rcligious thcatrc is amatcur in effort and relates 
to the holiday of Purim, which coninieniorates thc vic- 
tory of thc Jcws over the anti-Semite Haman. 

The Bobover Hasidim mount an annual Purim play 
th:at has as its thcmc survivnl, since mapy of the Uoh- 
ver, now living i n  Brooklyn, arc I-l&ocaust survivors. 
The Bobover Purim play infuses its biblical plot- the 
Rook of Esther- with music and clcmcnts drawn from 
a wide varicty of sources. It is pcrformcd in Yiddish 
solely by men and is only briefly rchcarscd. Bccause 
Orthodox Jcws arc forhiddcn to wcar clothing of thc 
oppositc SCX, costunling is at a minimum. 

While Jewish cthnic thcatrc is flourishing, Jcwisli 
religious theatre is a somctimc thing. I n  part this grows 
out of the proscription against making graven images, 
which for ccnturics incliidcd the theatre as well. Vnri- 
ous Orthodox Icwish sects, such as the Hasidim, are still 
loathe to attcnd any play but a Purimschpiel. 

The Hispnnic theatre movement, casily as extensive 
as tlic lilack and Jcwish thcatrcs, has yicldcd little that 
can lwdubbcd religious. Its focus has bccn on either the 
secular classics of Spain's Golden Age or contcmporary 
plays, ~ ~ ~ i a l l y  with strong political ovcrtones. 1 can 
recall one exception: Somc ycars ago in New York a 
Hispariic thcatrc staged Hospital de JOS Locos, a morality 
play sct i n  a n  insanc asylmn, in which thc viccs and the 
virtucs wcrc cnihodicd by paticnts- a strange precursor 
to Marat/Sade. 

The traditional Oricntal ihcaircs have their roots in 
religion. The classical Sanskrit drama of India; the Noh, 
Bunraku, and Kaliuki of Japan; and tlic shadow-puppet 
plays of Indoncsin cacli hcar the print of Hinduism, 
Buddhism, and, i n  lndoncsian plays, an amalgam with 
Islam as wcll. Yet when ilicsc plays are brought to our 
shores, thcy arc cxplorcd morc for their form and tcch- 
niquc than for tlicir rcligious contcnt. 

There has hccn sonic cffort on the part of several 
black thcatrcs to proniulgatc African religion and ritu- 
als in  their work. Notable here is thc rcvival this spring 
by the Afro-American Studio in Ncw York of Pepe 
Card 's  Sbango. Carril, n Cuban playwright, fashioned a 
mystery play based on the Yoruba religion, which was 
brought over hy thc slavcs and formcd part of thc San- 
tcria and Voodoo cults. Thc work is interspcrscd with 
authcntic chants, danccs, and rhythms and supervised 
by n Yoruha folklorist and cultural consultant. 

THE MAINSTREAM 
But most religious tlicatrc in  Amcrica is not to be found 
in the cthnic or strcct thcatrcs but in four othcr areas- 
according to the schema of Norman Fedder. First come 
churcb-related colleges, manyeof which have thcir own 
theatrc companies that tour the country. Among these 
arc Oral Roberts Univcrsity, thc Taproot Theatre of 
Seattle Pacific Univcrsity, and Scarritt College's Chris- 
tian Theatre Workers. There arc also the commercial or 
private religious tbeatre companies, among which thc 
Covenant Playcrs of Los Angcles is probably the oldest 
group. As Fcddcr dcscribes thcm, "thcy do three-min- 
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utc blackout things and longcr picces-a kind of soft- 
sell evangelical group. They're a private company and 
try to be self-supporting." Therc are also the After Din- 
ncr Players in Houston, thc Lamb's Players in San Die- 
go, which has its own theatre, and thc Hollywood Free 
Theatre, which uses professional actors who specialize 
in Christian theatre. 

Dr. Fedder also describes a number of church -am 
ated theutze groups rcsponsible for various outdoor dra- 
mas and pageants. The Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter-Day Saints has for ycars been a 1eader.in the 
outdoor drama movcmcnt. Over 15,000 people in onc 
evening make their way to Manti, Utah, whcre, seated 
on the grass or on folding chairs, they watch solemnly 
for two hours as "The Mormon Miracle Pageant" 
unfolds. The pageant is free, as is "The Hill Cumorah 
Pagcant," which plays for one wcck in Palmyra, New 
York. Based on the history of the Book of Mormons, 
this pageant claims 10,000 spectators of an evening. 
There are also pagcants in Los Angcles, Oakland, and 
Missouri . 

Other church-affiliated theatre groups include those 
sponsored by the Southcrn Baptist convention, which 
is so enthusiastic about thc use of theatre in the seryice 
of faith that i t  cmploys a full-time drama specialist in 
its Church Recrcation Dcpartnicnt. 

Rcligious theatre has also spawncd conferences and 
workshops. For the last fifteen summers, under the 
guidance of Wilma Kingstrom, the Ecumenical Council 
of Drama and Other Arts has held week-long seminars 
and workshops that explore "the nature of religion and 
drama and the ways in which they come together." In 
June, Evangel College, which is affiliated with thc 
Assemblies of God, held a five-day Christian Drama 
Workshop with the thcme "Staging thc Christian Dra- 
ma." The Southern Baptist Convention holds its own 
workshops, most recently a State Drama Festival Work- 
shop in Florida with over thrcc hundred adults in atten- 
dance. It reported that "gcncrally performanccs were of 
excellent quality." b 

CURTAIN 
"There's an incredible kind of need, both Christian and 
Jewish, for the arts," Dr. Feddcr declares. "Thc religious 
thcatrc movement continucs to grow and, at thc same 
time, continucs to be challenged. Religious theatre can 
reconncct people to their heritage." 

Yet problcms exist and are oftcn insurmountable. 
Rcligious theatrc, if'measured by its past history, is 
dccidcdly on the wanc. Matthcw Arnold's description 
of thc "Sea of Faith" applies here as well. One-man 
shows, like Alec McCowen's St. Mark's Gospel, will 
attempt Broadway from time to time. The ethnic 
thcatrcs will also continuc to mount religious dramas, 
though sporadically, and some will reach a larger p u b  
lic. But thcre are overt signs of dccline. The Christian 
Theatre Artists Guild has been dissolved. The list of 
rcligious dramas long maintained by the Amcrican 
Theatre Association was abandoned scvcral years ago. 
With the cutbacks in federal funding, religious 
theatres, along with all the othcr arts, are hurting. Sev- 
eral have given up the ghost. Others survive on a hope 
and a prayer. 


